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WoTk Camp Opening

du]"ing the camping The se]ect-

-

cul-1"lcula}' clctlvltles ''

Discuss with Keio Students

In the capacity of advibeis, 12
professors and assistant professors are to jom this event These
professors are Nishiniuia, Anclo,
Faeulty of Iurterature, 1iinura,

The second SunMner XVork tives and leaders froin groups

]X/Iiyazaka, Ugi, Faeulty of Comnierce. Nishida, rvIitua, Oshnna
of -TNfledica] Couree; 'El'oshida

the work eamp exeeutive eom- This year's distmguishmg

mittee anneuneed. pomt is that the general man-

Thirteen stuclents froni the
University oE Ha"rall visited

newlv-built South Sehool Build]ng.

IÅqeio University on the afte]'-

Faculty of Engmeermg
The detaded schedules ave

Aceording to the announce- agement of the Work Camp has

noon ot June 27

fioin the membevs oi "I.RC.",

The paity vThieh eonsisted ot
ten wo}nen-students and tln'ee

ciety", ancl ``the .iXfita Canipus''

are to participate m the camp Accorchngly, compared with

111oll.y and omentatlon wlll be
held in the morning, and in the

n]en-students, led by Dr. ]}VIinoru

took part in the nieetmg and

Slllnocla, eame to J[{pall JLIst
tivo days before their visit to

trom "the Pearl of the Pacific",

The first Summer XXTork Cainp last year's ease, this year the
"Tas earried out last year with camp attaches importance to the
the purpose of eultivating lead- applicating students who are
ership and human relation in eager in group aetivities.
group aetivities by the Students From this idea, partieipants

afternoon group dlscusslon

Leetures by aclvisers will foilow

Keio Umversitv.

Geneia] meetmg.

The suniiner vacation provid-

On the second. thn'd and

Affairs Seetion and representa- from stuclents .creiieral not only

ecl them with a good oppor-

tourth day, lectures, group diseussion ancl joint cliscussion in
the inornin.cr, dind leetures and
geneial nieeting wi]1 take place

Labour Union Organized

tuiMty foi thelr suniine]' ecluca-

tional tour round Japan xvhich
woulcl surely adcl $oinething
"orth"'hde to their eclucation

at mght

It has been announced that la- is apparently the target of the

On the ]ast clay, group cliscussion and tlLe Iast ]oint disev,s-

bour umons of administi'ative leaders who are convokmg all
employee.s were organized- The the Keio adm"mistrative em-

The meetmg to exchange

v!ews under tbe auspices of the
International Relations Committee of Keio Univeysit.y began in
orie of the class-roonis of tlie

sion in the moining, closing

anlonlzatlons
were observed so
fai' at tvLro eampuses, yotsuya on PIOYeeS Å}ot' the purpose at Mita

eeieniony xxrill be provided in
the afternoon

June 1 and Hivoshi on June ls.
Oii June
27 if
Howevei,
even

oiganizations of faeulty mem- to wait long before they ean

Visitin
K Profs
g elo

nel, they served only social pur- in rather varied situaUons.
poses and had nothmg to do with Elaerly faeulty members at Mita

Fuit Cherry-trees

Foinierly, though there were it were possib]e, they xvi]1 liave
bers and administrative person- achieve it, for four eampuses ai'e

any sort of labour movemeiit. are mostly indifferent to the
But as the groups seem to De seheme overlooking it as some-

Keio English Speakmg So-

to

geociavill betxveen not onlv txvO
UIIIversltles ])ut .tlho the t")'O

countyies `N,t the Uobe af the
llleetlllg'J studellts fi'otll e.ICh

tallÅqed together with the guests

univers}tx eiÅqehanslred their
school so]lbcTs by svlcbvmg) ln a

slttmg ln a clrc]e eomposed of

several happy groups. At the
opening ot' the meetmg P]"of.
Eiiehi Ki.yeoka from Kero Umv
and Dx'. r{inoru Shinoda fvom
the Univ. of I-IawaiL exehan,cr,ed

pleasant atmospheve 1'hen a
pietovial }Jook of EÅqeto Uniyersitv and a badge of IÅqeie
Vnive):g]ty "as given to eacll
studeiLt ftoni abrea(f

Aftey Uie talks in the class-

col-chal gl'eetmgs, saym.cr that
both universities xvere close]v
connected with eaeh othei'
In ]ooking baek ovei' the iaet

i'oom, Xe}o sturlents showed the
guests arouncl the ctimr,)us, ex-

tliat Dr Gregg M Smclaii',
tormei Pvesident of the Um-

rJE I)uhhc Spealqng .irtd othei

pla]ning the history ,a-s" "'ell as

the use eÅí the librarv the I{all

versitv of Hawall, onee paihallv
carned out a plallL of llLx'ltmg

po]11ts of nltel-est

.At the end of the r,teetmg tne"

visitO}s froin Hd"etn sang, Vtu
Aloha Oe" "rith aU theii' heart
alld ]eft, e] peetltlg `Lo meet

pz'ofessors fro]n IÅqeio U/niv. by

``

eO]lectin.cr eOlltllbutlolls sllllp]y

beeause he ivas an arclent

"arvard

BOSTONT-Two Mount Fugitloll and m eommemol'ation of
ouy visit....We hope that these
ed to the Harvard Busmess eherry trees will grow up per-

equipped with every eharacter- thing for the admimstrative perlsties of labour
a
, ancl sonnel only but several younger
union
Ihere is very little doubt that lecturers eonfided that they felt
their registration as the person some sort of measurp for eollec-

cidnMrer of Yukichi Fukuzaxnra,
the founder of TÅqe]o Uifiiversity,

agLa]11, as is showv. tp the song,
althou.cr.h their hectrt "as sti}1

on the eanipus "ritLLh xvould

ive Å}'eel ve]'y sorry that the

]lve 111ost vlvldE in thelr

exeellent p]aiL was {]];usti'ated

1]]elllol'v i'ov IJ'eal's to c(]1)le

Cherry trees have been ,present-

School at a ceremony known m feetly and earry out our mission
Japan as a "Kenju-Shiki." At the

m a collective bargammg would tive bargaming was imperative

or fmendship between people."

nnplesslve cerenlonlal treeplantmg, Dean Stanley F Teele

be aceepted by the Labour Office, at present in dealmg with the
lt iS almost eertain that the school authomties. There is
sehool authorities vL-ill be facing very 1ittle posslbilities of unit-

Other mpmbers of the group

Åírom Keio Umversity ai"e' EiJi
Kasahara, Assistant Professoy of

aecepted the trees on behalf of

the Sehool from Takashi Shira-

unpreeedented
with an
problem ing the faeultv members of
of a new pressure gifioup in the new-born imions as they
steermg adnnnistration.
the
eonsider sueh eoalition would

Engmeenng; Toshio Murai, Assistant Professor of Money and

ishi who represented a group of

five members of the Faeulty
Banking, Faculty of Economics;
Srom Keio Umversity m Tokyo. Yoshinosuke TakahaslM, As-

The first bargammg vgri]1 be never result in Just representa-

Mr. Shn"aishi is a Professor in the

tion of their demands. One of

F"aeulty oÅ}' Commeree and Busi-

as the leaders are already dis- the reasons is that thev shall be

'there is very Iittle ehanee of re- ly no eommon interest "rtth new
allzatlon ln future,
near because union for they are not entitled

. Present

NVe s]nce]eiv hepe that the
CPel'.ltlOll .i.galll t(} Pl'OlllOte ts

as Å}ollo"is
Oll the filst dav, opelllllg cel'e-

``

because of financkM pioblenis.
pro]ect iLv]]l soolr! be put llltO

About fifteen IÅqeio students

all, ineludmg 20 exeeut:,ve com- themselves with the aid of the
mittee members and 12 advisers, Students Affairs Section.

nient, 108 men and women m been exereised by students

closmg then- intention. BLit outnuinbered and they'

"

Aonuma, Faeulty of Econoniics;

Height m Nagano Prefectui'e, dents general m the camp

-held very
1ikelyoverhigherpays

li&,

ed theine is 'CStudent and extia-

Camp is seheduled to be held ancl clubs, cultural and athletic,
from July 23 to 27 at Togakushi were given rhe pmomty to stu-

At the presentation, Professor
Shiraishi saicl: "XVe, five Japanese professors of Keio Universi-

the sehool has to meet the bills to any over-time extra payment
buildings
and
otherobli- while the administrative emof new
gations concerning the post-war ployees net eonsiderable sumts on

Smee August 1958 the five-man

twenty teacher-students from
twelve eountmes who have been
inenibers of the International
Teaehers Program at the Harvard Business Sehool. The Prograni is part of a eultural
exchange sponsored by the lnternational Cooperation Admm-

tant eontribution for the developnient of business admmistration abroad. As a tolÅqen of

our deapest thanks tor the

thoughtfulness and IÅqindness
whieh your faeulty has at all
times shown to us, we should

Hasyvard Bassiness Seminar "e:d

istration of the State Department

1ike to plant two cherry trees as

and the European Produetiv!ty
Agency.

an expresslon of our apprec!a-

The foui'th `Advaneed Man- which two world-renowned pro-

The assenably hall was fiIIed

versity and inany guests froin
outside the cainpus.
The cereinony began with tlie

team has been part of a group ot'

that thls progranl ls an lmpor-

Theschool-"-ide unionization expected between the two

14,

ministration, ancl Toshichika

dustmal Sociology, Faculty of

Pl'ogl of
amyovu' Sehool, beheve

existed in Keio and N'ery httle harmony will be

sity was held at Mita on ,June

with proEessors, personnel and

Law and Pohtieal Seienees,

Internat!onal Teaeher Tralnmg

psoll[lotion
system
whieh the inenibers were to be organized,
new leaders allege
never
before
they will act quite inclependently

The 20th memorial eeremonv

of the founclation of the Faeulty
of Engineering of IÅqeio Univet'-

sistant !i)rofessor, F'aeulty of

Totola, Research Assistant in In-

ty, who have attended the

rehabditation programs The after-tiiine works and st}11 deseeond clemand will be the estab-- mancl the equal fundamental

o{ Engin. Dept

20th Birthday

Commerce and Business Ad- young engineers of Keio Um-

ness Admmistration there

have real-

lishment of a rational rating and pays. Naturally it the faculty

a.crement
Seminar
by faculty fessors of ]E[arvard Univers!ty

bcrreetlng of Prof. Klto, head of

the Faeulty of Engineermg of
Keio University.

In succession, Piof Takagi,

clean of the Science-Engineermg

Department of XX'aseda University, Mr. Oyaehi, president of
Toyoko clepartinent-store and
other guests otl]ered the]r hear-

Dean Kito offering his greetings.

ty eongratulations on the 20th

birthday of the B"aeulty. Their by encouraging :Toung students
congratulatory addresses, es-even at the age of DO
pecially Prof Takagi's touche(1 IK7hen Fujnvaya ent.e}ed the
the heart of the audienee. In ha]1 t]iunderous applause arose
his good wishes, he said;
"It is indispensable Å}'ov the

members of the Harvard Gradu- took part. One is Prof. Harry
ateSehool
of Business Admin- L. Hansen wlxo speeialized in
istration took plaee from June "marketmg", "advertiding",

froin among the audience who

appree]ated the ime, ortant role
developinent of the niodernhe has plaved ni pioinotmg edu•Japanese industry that theeatlon.
seienee and engineering depart-"t"his goocl old }van bee"ned
ments of the both Keio and N}v7amuch deltghted .s seeing so
seda universitiQs brace theminany young en..otneevs .}nd beselves up by Laking the lead ofiiibcr bcr!veii a bunch et' "nexvers by
all universities in Japan."
a l'epreselltatlve et the stuNext, Mr IÅqaneko, presidentdents. On Juiite i.'`' ftoni l.O

5th till 9th ullder the auspices '`sales irnanagement" The other

of Keio University at the "FuJi is ]Prof. Frankhn E. Folts who
View Hotel" which is laeated at is versecl in "faetory managethe.foot of iN([t. FuJi. This inent", and "produetion ad-

seminar was aimed at acquirmg mimstrations

{'.e,e,P. es,:9,efiOS,`,a?•S:•,g,,flf,.biÅqi."Ofg'r' Tuition Exempted

"top-management" in order to "

e,tims,9,;'S,iAS.gh'P.l}i8F•7.ecfi.,P,S,.S")fiP'L
of JyuJo Paper Manufaeturing
Company, gave his lecture on
GinJire ]]"uJiwara, the founder of Engineemng was opened dL

IN'eep abreast of today's great
ancl Absentees
For
Long

rapid
development of industry.

k,},/k'i,gl':.eL\,'A",i.sk,ges:":oegi8i:.'ika,.i',j.a'gysrsles6./iS'i.:O,/gd,p,,':lt/ifre'Eksi,E`X,sii,Åí,E

of the Faculty of Engineering ef Sankei Hall in Ohte-inaotn. The

Kejo Umversity. I{e stated; p.u'tv began 'vvitlfL congrdtulatory
"Fuj'iwara's special hobbies speeehes' by the aealt ot' the
Faculty ancl the pror'etR.ovg.. ,
are "Kiyomoto", "Saclou" and
"Shogi' whieh he enJoyed even
In the afternooii niu$Lcal endurin.cr the 2nd NVorld XVar.tertainnieRt and ehai'ades by

This year there w'ere about 7o Untii now, students hacl to
participants m the simmar in pay allkept
of their fee to be
enrolledthis
at Umversity, m
whatever situation thev were.
Prexy Emphasizes kY,.`:S, ,d,e,/rfii,O,n,•, a,iY g`",c,i,e:8i

1"hinlqng of this, we find that pl'ofessol's Nvel"e pevfol'111ed,
his hobbies are all very plain as eolllPetillg xvitll f.lillou.s 1)lovie
eompared vtqth his great aetiv-actresseg, in a pleasunt atinosities in the financial as we]I as
phere In addition to these a
the politieal field of Japan. NVe ball was given in the hall on the
deeplv adniire hini fov his eag- ,5th floor of this }xutdmg froin

`Oas;sofWisdom' g.OgCt8,K,`.O.P:.i,nC.ame.Le,oi.agte:g:

Lal'lless fol' prometlng c)dueatioll

gent from sehool, need not pay
President Fukutaro Okui gave the xvhole or a part of fee de-

lndonesian

a lecture on June 26 from IO:40 pending on their en'euiinstances

at the newly-built Hiyoshi durmg their first year. IIorememo:ial Hall before more than over. who have long been ab-

5:30 in the evemng.

Students Gather "ere

On June 26, Indonesian Govfie]ds The massage from Presiernment convoked the delegates
dent Sukarno as Nvell as those
of Indonesian students who are
from Japanese dig.nitaries uei'aift'"
studying in Asian and African ]'ead during the opemng sefL'
eountries, namely, Phihppine,sion at SanlÅqei lnter'national

ten thousand freshmen and sent for other reasons, have

sophomores. All the classes for only to pay half of their fee;
the second pemod, from 10:40 to furthermore, when a student is
12:15, were closed teinporarily in too bad a condition to pay
fO lthe students to attend the his fee and makes an applica-

India, Red China, U,A.R and
I{al].
Japan to Tokyo in order to 1'he Keio Asian Student .4Ns-

leeture.
tion Å}'or remission for the secThe president urged us to try ond year, more exemption can

gather their suggestions eon-sociation headed by T. Toyama,
eerning Lhe development proa grandson of famous politicia,n
grams of their mother countr'y. and educator, ATitsuru Toyama,

to eomprehend meaning of be granted after carefu} exami-

,

July, 1959 Price Ilt10

Hawaiian Students Drop in;

N also inuel] iiLteiested ]n the sub]ect on xvhic]i they' iiNrill diseuss

oveT loo to Participate

k

Tokyo, Japan

have incieased in nuniber but
'

fiortior'

studyi'ng in the university, thus nation of the case.
tacitly eritieizing that we do not There have been about 30 long

Dr. Asmaan, Indonesian Ammade a great contribution in ei'-

understand the real mission of absentees, ancl from now on

university life, and idling away their eeonomic burden will be
our t]me in p]aying mahjoung. Iightened.

Prot. Shiraishi of Xeio Univ. and

Dean Stanley F. Teele ot Harvard

Business School shaking hands at

the "Xenju-Shiki."

'x

'
C,

s

batssado]' te Japan, encouraged
g.inizing the meeting and unde}'the students te do their utmosttdki]lf.T otllel' 11ecL)s$dl•.N driklllgeto solve the pvoblems m varioug
Metlt,g'.

";X.'Årsn,

wts

-esptge
Page 2

The Mita Cctmpus

e

e

.ee itx.

c",

These fevLr vears have seen considerable numbers of social phenomena which took the shape of "boom" in this
country.
The Crown Prince's puNredding has brought about so-called "Michi-boom". E!ectrieal manufacturing industry is now
"3

having a `"boom" in its true sense of the word, as the home electrification has come into fashion among the
middle class. NVeekly magazines are selling like hot cakes to enable the publishers enjoy a "boom".
NVe can observe some actual booms. But others are jeurnalistically so labelled.
At any rate, these phenomena will be worth describing with a view to deepening our understanding of the
present social conditions of this country.

.Vksik S,

N

it"{-ltN'..""

16th, 1949. when the Tokyo
(iil[o{esS•YetM-eiP•het•ia9P•uchlSiiha.,X,,IP,!M,.,.,I,".,C,rc,.g,fii",,li.!l..,,.,,,.,ili(fiit."ffiai'igg'giheiiE,2ii6'C51.`S

iecl men and then wivet- lust IViratsushita, are the most fre- he was a humbvig And novv', "The main streets are vgravecl
atterieceiving summmer bonus quent sponsors of TV and Radio even housewives and office- with traffic AsI doive through
are wcndenng what is the best stations. The woikers of this girls talk over tea, "How about the mdustrial area which was
wa.v to spend the money, elec- industry have been en]oying the your unit-type investinent dimJned in the rain, I thought
tric iefiigeratois, can'ieras, say- highest-level bonuses these few trust?'' "Thank you, it has risen that Tokyo looked 1ike Chieago,''

lng
lnvestment
YealS.
bycleai
sonle
yen."
atheir
certaln
forelgn
tourist
gave
Thereor
"'Ould
be sueh cdte- This
is the most
proof They
invest
seeret hiS
iMPi'eeS]Oii
Of TOIÅqYO
gones m spenclmg one's income of "Home-eleetnfieation Boom" savmg in mvestment trust, Sure, eveii a Japanese hmias feod, chvelling, doth and LeVs take TV sets ag an example which secumties eompanies are se!t, loolung at the lo)ei.crn made

. gN -( ,, , , ,

SomeRemarks
nothmg to do wtth the I)ooinManv kinds of boom-like
social phenomena have sueces- like con.su]nption
Hoxveven', we had not })een
sively oeeurred these years.
Those Nvhieh we have taken up ab]e to expect theve to })e such
boom m such field as historieal
here a]e onlv some remarkab]e
ones of theni.
books until a tew vedi'b ago
:slevevtheaess, it will be "'orth
when peop]e's hving standaid
xvas still not restored to the
analyzing what has allowed the
present leyel
,Japanese soeietv to have such
To read oui' histoi'x and thinlÅq

boom-hke phenomena

over what kind of nation xve
development of mass commum-are is on]v niade posgible xvhen
Fn'st ot all, the inarveloug

eation shoa]d be taken into ac-

the dailv life ave .stable, asstu'ed

count ab a ieason foi' such
Booms'' For example, "week-

bv econonnc stabihtv,

ly booin" is nothing but a ]ncini-

counti'v has brought about tl]e

testation of the development ot
111ass eommunleatlon.

pi'osperitv dnd stabilit.v of

Eeonomic development of the

``

"Mitchi Boom'' oxves its so

'i"g [r.a ,tbO.Ofli,i, th. ,,,,, ,.i.,,.,i tsg.a,ll,e,Se.feC.l?8p03iA/r,i,ial2ShR•,ihOtWgi,i,t 1`obOOIiX'6' bt"rtoNavtShO""odf O"JeapOaWniensge iaiBg.e,,S.O.e',a,i C,i.a.S,S.:.. ,... th.,,

d inen were calted "sa]aietamates' seen in xvestein fihns within oui eCOnOMY• salar.v to purehase second hancl
they aie calied reach [L'he monthly mstallment The Japanese econoiny has ears, and durmg the perild
Butnowadaxr
"sa]ageoig]es" Even ofiice giilb systeni is one of chief elements achieved a ninaculous recov- when they need te ainass the

l-9.Nx,;.yaitn.aZS.}S,O.i],le, .Å}ciitiihO,Z,ii?t..0.f tO iiiake COnS"MPtiOii MC"eaSe' ii Siir,C.'e, t}i.e.t?,n,giiyOf t",i,e..,)t"ial{ i,iiO.",e.Y thn.e'

,e,eSgS g"Yt.fOti'h,th8,,e,",Y,'

COMPany
:i,'O,",`, aJ.Sp".bi,`,a."`k25,a,P,?i'eC.k?ti,O.n.- Efih,O.O.i{..T.hi,s.,gp not suÅëh a
SeCUr;tY
USkom a radio set to an eiectiic
illii.'IIi'///Selli,Sicllll/{.11.l'ltiiljtll/I'Eil,1,iih/lri,i,311ill,ii(ali.I,za,A,:\iag.z.,?,:/S•.a,p,,?,Bff,e,s&,,6,R,,f,:,,g,tsM'/eiil'fpl/ie;Sc'9!s'illei,IA,//k,/IE!6:[ir:•i2Tnc2,gii&`/911.'i/F,ag,:,',//j,ieli-I'Ili:,p/s,i,i.It,g,/ie/itll.,h//ltl,/t,'IAiS2.,oi'li•

But the other main purposci
of eeonomie polity, i.e. the

lllass cOiltlnlulllcatlOn, especkll}V

e(tualJzaUon of d}stribution of

to TV and xveeklies "'hich minute]y reported all details eon-

been achieved yet Or rather, ui

eeined about the ronianee and
wedding.

radio set, iron. and range Ali of stoekho]ders

thesE are electvic productb An age ago, svhen one was

Electme machine companies saicl to be ple.vmg the market,

fear that sueh a prosperitv has

niade the gap bet"'een the i'ich
cind the pooi' evei' "'ider. The
wedclmg ceremony approached. rieh become ]'icher. but the poor
stc)v at the previous level.
But what has made it possible
fOr people to puichase those TN'
'lih]s ls the qulte unlque tetlsets xvhieh ,u'e not so cheap fo)
tul'e of .]'apa]lese econon" cllld
eeonomie policv.
them 1ieie in Japan?
It is ti ue that Japanese econoApart frotn the economic
Stoeks of rl'"Vr sets in stores

analvsis of those '`})ooiiis", }ot

tronl debtructlolL and noxv sul-

us see Nvhat nierits and detnei-

pdsses the pi'exvar Ievel has
made it possible tor people to
buy TV sets and othev eleetv]e
maehmes to be of help for eom-

ists have been caused bx them.

fort of Iife.

If one beeomes aceustomecl to
the hfe more eonvenient, tater

Nation-wide Weekiy Craze

meome, does not seem to have

the case of Japan, theve is a

and niakeys ran out xsrhen the

n" which had tullv iecovered

chille, sweeping machme, mixei. oi Japanebe btock maiket, ib
i'efrigeratoy to sav nothing ot eiowded svith so cal]ed amateur

econonu' as well

great popularitv largelvv to the

1ie "rill find it difficult to i'eturn

to the pvevious stage ot' "fe less
convenient and less eonifortable

Except the forniatien ot vead-

mg hab]t, "boom in .velloxv
xveekl]es" has no nierit ptirt]cu-

Iav, but niany of deniemts such
as dishonor for a Nvell-konxvn

peopie, sexudl stor]es, even
}uvenile de]inquenc.v

At diiv rdte, this ")htchr

XVhat is meie, in the case of

1)ooni" is nothing but a pyoduct
of mags eommi.ttTricatton xxhich

uiban life, peop]e are apt to
bu.v, influeneed by the neigh-

took advantage of peaple's

?.ienaesSt' olff Ei'stei ixK;oai"thtaOx ek2oePreaabci deveiop weekly journalism

three ov fouv kinds ot "-eekhes. AS an indireet reason for this

fuvniture and eleetrie niaehines

that made the best use oC the

xxhich thex' i"i,ill do xi,ithoi.it.

`'

Almost all pasbeis-by on a gossips eveiy vireek.
?.i,rhe?ltyOi.1.T.O,!,yÅr,10.9S,ekliaili',Y-.'gn,g-,.?es:,ckes,,i,h.o.s,ei,.?iie,e..,p.UI,LrZlfg

iAt present theve aie no less PhenOmenal "boom'' m weekthan 30 kincls of those weeklv lieS, this should be cited that
magazmes on b.}!e and btdi m"- PeOPIe haNe come to ]ead their

In the U.S this tendeney is

said stionger than m Japcm

{reasin.cr in kind LifVei,Åí.tal"o'".bg k.i8'le,el;,.ZS ba,,U.',n.i.t

-Xs the kinc{s ot "eeklies has
ll-e.C.OiiAe..Ve,i'.•V,.g,;ke.at:..thfi,go.m,p,e.ttIL.iSb.at"..a,d,e.Ci6ia,`.e.PÅí-re,9,,f,o.i"us

as bad Limonev chive.s out goocl It sliould be noted moreover,

More than 30 kinds oi weekhes have swarmed to a news-stand, and

inoney, the contents of theni be- tliat ti'is "'eeklv boom has pio-

changed it into a "weekly-stand".

coine of gad qua]ity. they tend dUeed unexpected tvuit, that is
deal xyith aiticles appealmg to PeoPle are obliged to forni a
vulgar taste of nieni Eiotic. 1idbit of ieading bi such gieat
grotesque. and sensatlonal OVel'flOW of lntoreStmg stolle.q..
stomes. and diselosuie ot SCan- ln the end, what "'ill be the
dal are hackRexed but still ef- tuture of the week]v niagazines?
fectlve "av ot attlactlng peo-

court was knoxNrn to tlie publie. whiie we could not find any
`rvIichiko' styie, has swept histoiical one among the ten

Michi
Boom one Th]s booni is attmbutecl
By the xvay, "Tho sharecl in Pa}-tlX' to the recent "Kigen-

handv to be iead C'Ven M a ""redding boom" has faded

tmderq-tand and mUCh inteieSt- mony. "Tennls boom" is stMl
mg. B.v reading weekhes
you
more thriying.
can obtaln nlanV tOPICS Of COn' so called "Sunday tennls

versation in youi' othCe Oi' elSeXV' playersi' have remavkably m-

here.
creased
inofnLimbev
the
They suppl.v
us the souise
royal romanceslnce
on the tennis

]ng fvonl the lecesslon of a yeav

their carried on the Upper T-Iouse

cling, that is ]u$t before the stdrt

ot the eleetion eampaign.
ivhe"'ed in th)s }ight, therp

cft.hcrO, a bOOIn is tlH prOmlsg,lng

are .some people alld .cr.i'OUP Of

]n electrlc lnaehlne conlpanleR,

people "ho positivelv mdke use
of the booming soeial phenome-

dutomobile companies and other
field.s of mdustri, except tex-

nd, oi furthe]' xvho dare to ci'eate

tile industiv

a booni "rith the iiitention oC

The boom]ng sale oÅí 1)ooks on
,Japanese hibtorÅr beems to have

making soine kind of profiL,
commercial or political.

Then those who are attenflmbcr

Impemal Palaee as a nationa! a

train. Then' aitiCleS ai'e eaSY tO a•gKray since the miarmage cere-

bkil]tullx took advantage of this
"]nipc)rial fannlv booni" iLvhen

Shinto shmnes has inadp use ot
it The wedding cereimony vLTas

ing ads'antage ot men's "eek about tlie iomance. "Miehie

"ljgif There mav be manV reaSOn5 c`lxllehle Boonl" ylelded manY
For eiample. a xveekl.v iS CheaP bx-pioducts such as "weddmg
eomDarecl with othei MOnthliv boom", "tennis boom", "Miehiko
magazlnes' piiCe, anCl it iS SO style" etc

connneiÅéia]is}n but also to poli-

April TO as the date of the xvctl-

Now that Japanese economy

ls clgalllL bmsk ]ust after 1'ecovelL

held in the classe edifiee of the
KashikodolÅqoro sanetuany of the

brougint about? the Ciown Piince
k

ln Japan, too, though not to

sueli an eyteiit as autOniobiles,

ed not onl.v to lournalism and

tics The conservative partv

it that the conservative pavtv's
b(roverninent de}iberately chose

lished bv nnnoi publishois magaznies or newspapers Nsiith-

-Xrt;hv the ovei flo" ot iVeeklieS prmeess Suga, voungei sistei' of

This effect tiom other people

en the pattein of consumption

But what we hd"ve to nottee

cthei electmc niachines

who ie$ott to mean method tak- out comin.cr acioss to the artieles

into "Rova] Family Boom"

Impeiiial "edding has contribut-

e](]ction campa!gn. Rumour hds

doubt as usual about booms

along "ith the betrothal of the

particu]arlv ig this faet that the

"-liat bniaH.

observed in such cabe as uTe
nentioned above, TV sets and

leadmg position in WeeklV some months befoie and aftei'

reaclmg

"Tennis craze".

oi '58 Ford he niust feel sonie-

t,i,riiga/peSii:E,geciiScci,:i'ka$ioO%afitMeciec:,:.i,sigiec,/l,o];c,/te:i/?/ii,'Sscig,iilz,[•/jeeSnteq8i,i

s:SgN,Iee5,iwuP.Lligli"h.e,f8"\,."iax/.a Caused
tqBoom"

it,IgS}tyltg.t2st(lgeS,a,kdl).tsi.gaR/,,,Xsie:?,bseele:?,`iS'W8.'esWE6t.'e..g.,it?",O",e,,.9;

invented "]Selitehi St'y'!e,' utiQ

"denionst]ation efiect" can be

the prOfit ot tnls Boonls? Flrst of SetSU (anlllvel'saly oÅ} natlonal
atl thev are inerchants M•ithout fOUiidinbcr) dispute

pomf.s Boom"
now
lt wasls
at one
tlnlenot
But lt so
ls erazy as

g'reatest profit out of lt. Thev

over vsromen's mode last and best sellers m Deeembe] last

this vear. vear.
Espeaally in April no less
tltaii fouv lListorical books zoonlL-

Department stores and othei" said "Japanese history boom."
shops taking advantage
of booin does not seeni a
thib But this
inereasecl their procleeds of teniporarx' pliLenoinL-non but
shops increasecl
theii
pvodeeds
ot more tundainental and lasting

']rroubles lie in iveeklieb pub- cou]d iriot read week]v. inonthly

Mitchi Boom" and made the

a tendency snnilar to the

are in such deploiable sitUatiOn, of thein wi]1 be driven out aftei
some otheis aie sull in healthÅr' niore sexeie coinpetition
gond1tlon.
sOgalljPcrkn2g•,eelgl.'aecSNkS,?bil,evsSJ./t"!}-Prince'sWedding

j,O,g.g"?,iee.i};t,bN.'.dtiige;i6aiOg.iaeii:s?iV`.h,e..J,X'eC.itciAg,.C.e.i',eiMpOl",Vh,.O,f,kP•g

Stlll. It was depal'tment gtores'

-Nme]ieans alwavs renew their
eaib If some one drives a '57

is ca[led "demonstration effect"

pte' i.Sg"eCikiej'aOi?VieaxSp2ee2enda`t.PigepS.eX,`/
But not all of thobe weeklieS itse]f soon. Considerable kmds

cul'}osltv about 111apc)rlal aff'ail's.

bouis' pattein of ]ife, things 1ike

aflalL

Utilizing this ielation, thexr
try to iecover theii prewar pro-

spemty when Shinto ",as the
stdte lellglon

Soilletmie ear]v in Febvuary

THE NYLON SCARF

when the Japanese booin was
seen, the first edition ot' "The

With More Fashion Beauty

Origm of Japan", one of the
Japanese historical series, :,vas

And Sales Appeal

itv

publishecl for sale. In Itlareh

"The Daybyeak of .Tapan" by
Fr]nce iYiikasa was a]nong the
best se]!eis.

Aecording to a rehable statis

Ucs, histomcal books were seen

'"v't"'"

aniong the .best sellerb, t'anked

(f!lliii)

th!Ld.and eighth in February,
second and eighth in )ifareh ancl

fourth and eleyenth in Apvil,

t

st

'""

vvT ym,tv--

The Mita Campus

K-W Soccer Ends in Tie
IÅqeio University p]ayed a one-

one draxv with "raseda Universit.v in the 10 Keio-NVaseda
Soceer match, which was held
at the Nationa! Stadium on June
19.

to take the first goal.

At the 39th nMnute XNraseda

Å}orwaids gained the lueky pass
fi'om half sides and CF rushed
to IÅqeio goal. Then Keio baeks

inade a se-ous eharge ]ust in
front of the goaL and gave NNXa-

old O.B and fiom 6.00 O B

Keio's ti.crht clefence, through
tactieal combination, trickv XVaseda Cf and CH ]NIivaiinoto dazzled Keio defenee 'vv'ith a fast
shoot

iiiatches "'ere perforined bet-

"sveen Keio and traditional rival
XX'aseda.

Froni 7.00 the opemng ce}emony "'as taken place before

secla a free-kick In spite of

In the second half, Mori re-

uneiversities Ke]o and XVasedd
plavers entered fi`om the back

moved to RI. replacing Omae,
and XVada "unior) vLras added
as RXX' of Keio And VV'aseda
changed their Rh and RI

flags At 720 Cio"n Prmce,

ininute, canie through elear field

about 30,OOO soccer fans mclud-

eng many students trom both

Keio eaptain Mori, in the 35th

side of the field led by the school

Prmeess Michiko, Piincess Suga
and Princess Mikasa appeared in
the Roval Box ancl were received

and ere received "Tith applause
of spectaters.

Liviug History of Mode

the ball to CH Morita but it
was the off sicle And in the
44th minute CF Tsugi tried to

IWrench /Irt Lxhibitea

pla.x•ed more smoothlv than the

Before the mam event, fiom

{:OO p.m. higli .g.ehool, from5'OO

first ha]f. v

and rushed into XnyTaseda goal

vigorously and got the tying

goal

At the 42nd mmute Keio gamed a free-kick near the eenter
circie and LNXT Shiga relayed

di'axv

The previous result of Keio-

NVaseda niateh is Keio's four vic-

tories, two lesses and three

draws. In the high school game,

both team
did not let the other
seore and finally drew in O-O
And in the old O.B batde, Keio
also tied with Waseda on geal
agregate of 1-1 (first-half O-O)

But Keio made "Tasecla suffer
in the O. B. game in a score of
2-1. All goals of this game came
first halt and durmg this
m the
the stadiuni lights xx"ere
mateh

After the brief message of

by both team eaptains.

Gogh, Gaugum, Cezanne, Degas,
Monet and other Impression]st
The items of this colleetion
were gatherect by the late Mr.
Ko]iro .NIatsukata during the
periocl before and after NVorld
XVar I.

On entermg the Museum, one
would be affeeted bv the siglit of

three well-known seulptures by

Rodm "Thmker," i`Citizens ot

Callais,'' ``The Gate of }ilelL"

eupied by neaily 50 woiks by
Rodm ineluchng lus important

inasterpieces such as "The Kiss,"

shght]"r favoied at the beginning

`'Adam," "The Eternai Sp]'ing-

but ",Taseda macle an inprofit-

tlllle "

It is wonderfu! that so inany

able start.

P,Lodin's "torks ave .cratherecl in

Keio, although .s.tarted favoi-

one place Hands of his works

ably. was too negative in ra"

have very expressive gestures,

atckmg and forwards, especial].y

LM' Shiga, kept the ball too

especial]y -4cTani's big Ieft arin

da had several chances to shoot.
In the 10th ininute 'SIVaseda's

"rill, and one wi]l feel sophistie-

LW Nakazawa got the cornec
kiek but veteran CF Kawabu-

``Three Daneers," 1ioilet of
Venus'' and other nudes "The
]Kiss" and "Eternal Sprmgtime"

have a look expressive of strong

mueh. On the eontiary, IN'ase-

atedly iefinecl eroticisin froin

chi"s following headmg was too
nigh and missed the bi.a Lhanee

Ia the first halL Keio fowards

made a narrowly-missed sheeL
foreigners especially from South-

east, but mueh money is need-

ed to do so. In the Iong run, it

is the matter of inoney.

Foreig- n Stuclents te Keio

I feel these words are too sacl

for those oÅí Keio Umversity,

By Nvkaga (freshman)

one of the first-class unlversltles

.

in Japan

The June issue of the ]XIita eigners m Keio, while the stu-

that Japan has greatly contributed to Asia in various aspeets
'

StUdies ,vhieh is affilidted "-]th fiCeS Of
the univeisity
authorithe Umversity of Dehii. I tliink tieS-

whieh will be held at IN(anila ram. Pditicipants sang "Gen-

nionient. One woulcl feel as if one

This ineeting has been held ]Åqnowledge the atomic bomb}
every for years and its puvpese and "Shiawase no Uta" (Song

hear an orehestra of eolou]' Ancl
his other pi'oduet "The X]graterloo

Br]dge at London" is also one
ot hls nlasterplee.es expvesslng a

charaetensttc of Impvessiomst
schoo] "Young ot Brittany at
the Seaside'' ct pastoral piece by
Pcftu] Gau,c,fiun is the NvonlÅq paint-

carrv

besque of biight colouis is iiot
found ]n it, but tNvo girls ivith
the glooniy sea ot Brittan:y' for

I think it would be attLibutecl and engineering department.
tfi the following cause, more In short, I think it is due to
enough to accept the stuclents tie about this problem. Regard-

points. And I believe that in Ja-

pan's relation with Asia there
is probably no other activity
that will contribute so niuc}]
towaicl stiengthmg the Iink of

fmendship with Asian eountries.

So I earnestly hope that this
opening of an exehange student

-N

the inornmg sunshine, throw

programme with India may

send then" five representatives Demonstrators marehed "rith

out v'ai'ious lunds of coloured
lights "hich aie ehanging every

feehng the importance of the
iesponsibility that Keio must

Asian eountries. From the longlun polnt of vlew, lt is e]ear
that it will bring mueh advantage to Kelo unlverslty ln many

tstIIIi"lllHeSHHIII!Hlllrlll:"NllSIIIEIi"llHlltaNellnla!MglllllN9IlllMIIMI•

The IÅqeio Rover Club organiz- "Capital'' secietv, the peace com-

ecl iwth boy seouts is gomg to niittee and so on
part in the nieeting oÅí the tenth who would go on covermg all
world conferenee of boy scoutb ]oLnnexs, being cought in the

the woild. As a first step to it,
therefore, it is surely necessary
to invite a lot of students from

the Japanese language for foi- as l would 1ike to mvite many

Campus at a Glaneve
to the Philipines in oicler to take s]x iepresentatives in the lead,

K5ie shou]d never be merelv a
university in Japan, but should
be that m Asia, furthermore, in

isn't established even a ehair of IÅqeio is saying as Åíollows-Much

Painting, a Iarge pait of which
are impress]onist worlÅqs, are put

see XVatel'-1111es, b]oOlllMbcr ln

sities of Japan, we cannot help

For lnstdllce,
abroad
there ing this, the foreign Dept. of
from

iemavkable personalitv

"Young of Bretagne at the Seaside" by Gauguin

Iilies' bly' IStlonet is the fiist Nve

Keio holds among the univer-

than to anN other, thcftt }s, Keio the faet that the Keio UniverUniversity is not xvell pLovided sity Authority is not'enthusias-

human beings. At the end,

standillg ln fL'oilt of lt, one wll]

iiegretted that Japan dealt a

When we think ef the place th.qt

/f.IT//waiE,/grSai•'t,.'iig,?S,l-gLitilci//1ii`liSÅ}/?cr,,i,es,Y:Eillj.'l'i'ii\,11'si/l,//i.n,/ffilialci/i//:ii'SnllllS':tl'iig#alS,i,ill,'iSi#

ceptions sueh as agony, Iife
death, etermtv and destiny oi

on show on the second fioor.
Glaneing ovei them, ""Tatei'-

So in the sence to raise the
level of Asia higher, which is
said to be remarkably inferior
to that of Europe or Amemca,
the part that Japanese univeisities play in Asia woulcl become more and moie importarLt.

;.sk.,,e•'E.i•igal•i//'•;cl/iolll/k,/i,iii/E,e,•'l,ip:'l/ii,/eeiifsol//k/i/i•'i.;//i,ii/1,re'il,x,:,/gls,liC,i/r,,f•i,`it'lllih•x2a•k,,i.i"lif/e.geg,!.li/i•s/i,!f,,il,/i//#

which he poui'ed extensive eon--

as the most advanced eountrv

tries dumng X?Vrorld I)Var 2.

fii'st tiine For it "ou]d be the countries come to Japan vLrith
first step to conneet Keio with the desn'e to learn things JapaAsian countries more closel}- nese, such as Japanese architee-

and shade, and volume of bronze
ivhieh svLTell strong]y. .4\ Rodin
elassie is "The Gate of }{[ell" into

in Agia, though it is mueh to b"e

grecat b]ow to many Asian coun-

it is vei'y significdni to ]nvJte On the whole. the students
the student from India foy the from .4X.memca and European

m
Mt
l-

immortal love One witl be

be deeplv affected bv Rodm's

It is hardly necessary to say

IC'/Se/f/.ilP,.Si'gsi,'g.g.li.ii/I"iN;•I.illll'io///il,i•lti.:,il.:i/'/A'i-/ilio.?lis,'lil'i.,i,leiegS,i,\'i'/1'ibig:il.'t.elgl8aSfi,l

Througleout
the wm'Åíd

sing the praises of eternal and
fascinated by the effect of ]ight

Student Speaks

Ml"i'SUBiSHI FUSO

which wa.s recentlÅrr

371

PLoclin as "Tell as "'orks ot Van

kicked oft the ename]-palnted
balt and the game staited at
7:OO Keio xvent into the game

--.
------------------"----

XVestern Art,

A storey of the Gallery is oc-

Kawabuehi. NX'aseda's CF,

t-

rrhe Collebtion
conlpnses '
]nasterpleces ot Impresslonlst
artists ineluding 53 wovks by

k'om France has heen exhibited

10 at National Mugeum of
desisrn.

with the e)egant buildmg for
baekground

Univ. pennants were exehanged

--..
-"-"------

to the public froin June
built upon Le Corvisie's

ivhich are p]aeecl in the yard

Piesident Ohama of XVaseda
.

'Vhe ]Ni.fttsulgLata Colleetion Nx'hieh xxTvs relurned

up This niateh encled in a

to fall niidfield and a Wlnte
ball was put mto play.

ed a bit more eonfident and

bvn

shoot but the ba]I passed over
the goal, and at last time was

turned on as darkness bgaan

After Keio's goal, Keio seem-

Page 3

ed in hs niiddle period Aia-

froni Julv to 26 baku Yurusuma]i" (Don't ac-•

is that all the boy seouts of the of HappJnes.e,)

wo]'ld
meet together in one t
plaee ancl exchange theii' fmend- The dogs' pa]atial apartnient
ship and fellowship house to aeeomodate living dogs
'I"hey are expectecl to earvy for elmieal expeviment of the
out their iniportant missions niedical facLilty of Keio, Nvas
ofTii

sc bUllL

e,e,.Oii)tCl,i."',aigX."ecgiL,iJ,a'k.e.o,nig,e.l?t,h,E•h2eoobbi:.IC.ii,",g,,W,'6Sz3stories

a i'ule,
on June 14 at YonaiuriAh
Hall
The the apat"tnaent

/g]iii.ge•l`geilaLii:lcige8i,gXi,,i,,,:.g.8,IQf//,#,l,l•].i•:it'8etliS•i,,r,Pt?ig.g.,ilfi,"År'8',i,IE".o}sce..?i,

background have a look expressive ot so-called abstiaet sovrosu'

Theie aie a few Courbets

masterpieces in the eolleLtion
One ot them is ``Refleetion of
Gipsy" expiessmg hig t.vpicel1
cluiet colours and stei n constructlon.

Thits colleetion inc]udes nicis-•

teipieeeg as well as the msigmficant xvorks of the then popu]ar

pamteis such as Cottet and

Dems. This is one ot values oL
the -N,Iatsukata Collection .N
nuniber oE painti"gs ot the same
period are displayed in one gai]eiy "ie aie able to see a 1iv-

lnbcr lllstol'y of IH'reneh alt tronl
- conle to an inlpetus for recelv- ing more foreign students,
the latter 18th to the earlv 19th
'k especially froin Southeast Asia
-- and that Keio would become a It is a niatter to]' deep satis- leadinbcr university m Asia, besed
faction foi a ]over of art to be
m
"- on the pioneemng spirit of
able to appieciate genuine mas-nt
tel"pleees at anv t]111e
m
'
--e
--m
-p
\360 per
-Most Reiiabte
-N
m
e
dw
English Language
-Daily in Japan
-m
TheStudent Times \ioo per
m
-m
ptF th o ?? to a) fi zit1 ptti szjas FHs M ea
---ee$i7:ÅrjeseSesHXSgsu'r,`asrzlt"y"•v,Åq'- Sd"XA:rkacry
--d
* tr M"asTecNXvescM•-•7-e" (59)5311.v9
-----

:LiiV.'t.etd}i,h.a,ti.)iati?,\,kP,e,OP.48,,)Vi;P,mi",tteetileoaSddllni`si:ieiSi't",i,ehe.OJ.l.i,'

ciclvanee could not enter the Hd]1 WaS COi)iPOLg•ed of docters.

[l"he perfovinerb weie liVIisaye

NTakaha}a, Masako Toda, Tadashi rl'he KeiO theatrical societv

, and Dalk PclitlCIPclte(1 in the ]oint pei:Hattori (conducto])
Duckh. One ot the motst appeal- fOi'Maiiee Of twentv-fouv uni-

vevsitres
ed wTas the choi'us pei'fovnied
bv Jn Tokyo, dt the

auditoriuin, Kanda.
Dark Ducks OneIILtotsubdshi
ot the most

appealecl "ra$ the ehovus peii TOkXO aiid gai}'e a perfoi'nianee

ot `'An
Entr'dcte" bv .Jean
tormed by Daik Ducks,
so thev

Girducloux
lecelvecl an encO]e 111clllv
tlllles (ISS2-]9-14), d FvenÅëh

The final stage eneded at g;oo Cli'aMat]st, on June 27th

pni "'ith a gveat app].}use ThiS PeifOVIIiallce has an in. tevnatloila] s]g!lificanee ln the

l,,f",il i,i ,l ias,l,l,8x,hici,iee'g,!gii l,i'i, `ii,1•I/idg Ci,"

ce 11 tu 1' x, .

re-t

l--

Fukuzawa. t
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As reported iR the previous issue, the six students from Stanford LTniversity are now on the way to Japun.

They will reach Yokohama around 16th of this month aboard the Aobasan Maru and the Yamasato Maru. They

REPORTERS
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NagaTsuchiya
Tanaka,

Tollgai,]iNfizuhaia, \am.iguehi, Ycsh mLLa
buJa, Nukasva, lt"uiulsa"a, Matsumuta,

sasckE. Sato Takcada,
Taff.uchi.
Takahashi.

YJnemura.
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Wkae g$ gmporea"t
When we wish to do anything, we usually think
over the best vvtay to do it. For I,nstance, in planning
fora trip some of• us take a lot of trouble in making

a detailed pjan while others may iot down only a
{ew figures, but both are determined on enioying

will stay in Japan for two months and enjoy themselves in camping. seahathing, sightseeing, and travelling with
Keio students. They will stay at certain Keio students' homes xvhile they are in Tokyo.
"re hope that they will know what our country is like through their own eyes.
This progi-am, invitation of

Miss Mary C IX([cRae, Miss

soine Stanford stuclents to Japan

Majorie L. Stava]1, Joel R Mogy,

in their Summer vaeation is

Com-and S. Ambler, Ciaig H.

originally started with a sugbcres-

Haagenson and Cliflord E Baker

tion of Mr Tsurtnni, vtTho was

a echtoi of the Mita Campus,
now studymg at Stanford.
Aeeording to his idea, three

are the guests to visit Japan.
We think this is the first tmal

mg Soeiety ancl the Mita Campus

verslties ln future.

organized a eommittee which
have piepared everything for

Mr Tsurumi sent us a letter
statmg the motivation why he
shoulcl have thought of this

student clubs, International Relations Commitee, English Speak-

theiy visitmg Japan, and have
made up a iniiiute sehedule of
travelling, saved gome amount
of nioney for their health insuiance and done all miscellane-

ous arrangements.

step for the ofiiicial inutual

stuclent exchange system between Stanford and Keio Uni-

Here 'vLre will present his letter

iNSr"Nt

owe all our suceess to the many
outslcle people off the campus.

s.)x :.1

NVe thanlÅq them very mueh for

Mr. Yokoyama of the Chubu Sinee the Daily put the a]itiele been mereading. This summev
Eleetrie Power Co., Mr. Kimura
of the VLTestern Japan Rai]way
Co.,
Mr. [[Vanaka of Kanegafuchi

Spmning Co, Mr. Oda of the

Bank of Tokyo, Tvli". Mizota of
the Tokye Stanford Club, ]YIr.

are apt to neqvlect this important fact.

of zhe Japan Founclge.ion Institute, the Mitsui Lme, the Yama-

peace and a higher standard of IMng? A rather

derstand why such a religious group was so eager

t•o send members on the Diet and why they won
public popularity in the iast election. However, the
point we wish to stress is the public's attitude toward

the election and their way of choosing Diet mem-bers. Did they, after mature consideration, vote to
support the slogans of their candidates? lt seerns to
us that The voters are fond of everything new and
Iacking in serious reflection.

How does this concern the rising generation, espe-

cially college and university students? Can we be
assured and confident from the knowledge galned
irom clear thinking?
Have we formed the habit not only of thinking
for ourselves, but of others, our nation, the world
and advanclng peace to all mankind?
Looking back, we are sorry io say that we have
pot come up to the high standard that is necessary
for us students. Thig is rfiainly due to our lack of
$erious thinkina.

U
The student advances on a period of his life
where he tries to explore the unknown and consciousiy or unconsciously seeks to improve his

Yoshihiro Tsurumi

the Toyota Automobile Mfg. Co.,

to attain this, 1't is important and necessdry for us
to think carefully and seriously, because recently we

serious and surprising fact was the election of six
mernbers frorn "Soka Gakkai" (a new kind of religious sect believing in Nichirenism). We cannot un-

'

t"To know each other"

whieh were given especially by

way we become rnore happy and content. However,

able and trustworthy to guide our country toward

..g

Left te right Tsurumi, Cliff. Carol and Smed, lzstening to Marsha!1's
talking about his experience in Japan.

their 1Åqincl aclviees and favours

The trip. Our daily life can be compared with this.

june 2, Nvvas of a great deal of interest and speculation for the public and was the topic for some days,
Are we sure thal we exercised our rights, fulfiIled
our duties to the society and elected persons who are

'

m

and the detailed schdule for
theno staying m Japan, whieh
We must add the faet that we

in our home life, sc.hool days and sociaHife, we should
set ourselves a goal and aim to live up to it. In this

The Upper House election which finished on

.V

proglam.

will cleai'Iy tell tlie readers what
tllis pl"ogl'alll ls alpllng at.

This year six Stanfoidites,

ge

ipm

L. Zecha who offered..the leetLu'e

ioel and Margie with a copy of

shita Lme and Alumni Associ-

The Mitcr Carnpus.

ation in Kansai Distmets.

Visiting Japan

Schedule ;59

july 14, 16

To aHive in Yokohania

To visit The Grand Shmne
of Ise, Mikimoto Pearl Ce
Palace, IIIatsura Rikyu,
Gion, and temples, Horyu-

Pvof. Nishioka's house.

Shrine

Julv 18
To visit the Diet
Ol'lentdholl meetmg at

Ji, Todai-Ji, Kasuga

XVelcome meetmg on Keio
calllpus
July 19
To xisit Inteinat]onal Student Seininar ivhich is to

be held at Havama.
July 20-23

Camping at Lake Suwa.

(I R.C )
July 23-26

Camping at Sug.idaira

Aug. 12-13
Kyoto-Osaka-Kobe
rro visit Osaka Castle,
Mitsubishi Shipbuilding
IJIant
Aug. 14-15

Bus trip

Caniping at Lake Yama-

Aug. 20-21
ffakata-Hirobhinia

naka CKESS)

Aug. 2

rlio visit The nienio-al hall

rl'o vlslt H}.viob'hl dnd Yo-

ot A-bomb, Ninoshinia oy-

tsuya
Aug. 3

phanage ancl MiyaJima.
Aug. 22-23
]Hiroshima-Gifu

Japan FounclatioR Suni-

nlt.).1 Instltute

To visit the Nagaid r]vei

Sea batlllng at Zu.s]]I

and the IÅqiso Rivei

Aug. 5

Aug. 24

rro vlslt ]Tlkke

Gitu-[E]okyo

Aug. 7

Aug. 27

To stait for ]'ouncl-the-

To v]sit Is( a ni .ft lÅq ura

NNTestelill Japall stlldy toLu

Aug. 8
Ndgo}Td

"l'o visit To)'ota .5.utomobile

MÅ}.cr Co ancl Japan Clnna-

ware Mt.cr. Co

Aug. 8

further level It was last exaetly as they do VVh]]e I

Deeeinber that the progi'aiiime was ]ookin on the attitude of
began growmg Lots of ad-h stuclents, rdea eame to mmd, the
viees and eneouragemeiits ex- idea that Keio students ]nvite
tended to ]ne by faculties and Stanferd students to then' home

students have been the best and take eare of theni while

inorale supporter. [l]he Lmi(lu- they are in Japan provided tlie

eness of the prograni lies Nvith Ame)'iean students pay their
the Iines that }t is perfectly trangportation cost and a ILttle
organized by students only and suni of a]lowance. Nvluch ]s also
that both ,Japanese ancl .Xmen- clrastieally cheaper beeause of

.

can students eontribute to Uie visib]e and invisible help of 1Åqe}o
saiie purpose oi ]aiLi/itual uiidei'- students or host fainihes.
/I.'k,1ecd/lisllks/i/://jo/EY/fr,g•,rs/?x/liS,/iiii/iili.//ke;11/11/i•///kiL,,loll/iil•;/////,/i//ii}/i/i•iiiliii/i'/•g//13//s"/keeit//2o///i/p//Eil,l"/l/1ifi./l/l'llli•ILIIalili//lli

.

It is true that average Amei'i- because students on theii` priNate
can students or the A'IaJority Of mit]ative arrange the pi'o.(brium.

the people do not know w]iat Thus xve avoid the dans,ei' to
other eountries are hke. But leave the thmg in the liand clif
this does net becoine a gi'Ouiid the i'ed-tapenisni suhich does not

to blaine thein for because some do anvgood espeeiallv in this
of theni do not seeni even tO kind of international pvo)eet.

knoxv Nvhat the U.S is 1ike, mueh We have Ion.cT suffei'ed fi'om Roless about her tmportaiit ro}e M ealled `otlieial or bui'eacvatie

intenational affaires or "'hv the inutual understanding' "h]ch
US is not warmly reeeived bv talÅqes a g]ass of w]ne or diploother eountnes. Soine PeOP]e matic handshalÅqe for `real' Lmde]t
say, f`well you 1Åqnoxv, it !s a btanchng among the countries.
world trend to blanie Ame]'iea ReaJ understanchng onlv g]'ows

and a neh nian is a]WaYS U]i- from the understandnig amongr

popular" Sonie stUdL]ntS StlY, students
`C

Yoti cant expeet a man m the

?.`sfsag1,5eqlkeÅí-eb,,/YSd"8aS`o}ilt,,t9•li,!l 1

Aug. 29-31

the evaluation of these state-

Evaluation IYIeetmg oE the
vlsltlng Japan Plogranl.
Sept. 6
Farewel.] Paity

btudents are eager to know what

SepL 7

ATago }, ra-Ise-I{ .yot o-N{ira

Keio students and to tl)e fine so-called tourist-Iike peop}e.
idea. This is simply because They do want to g.peaka languKeio students have shown the age of the country thev d]'e
possibility of developing the ex- trave]Img on or they do "dnt
change progranime to the to live with the nation."t]s as

Kobe-Beppu

By ferry boat.
Aug. 16
Beppu-Aso-Unzen

.Nug. 18-19
Unzen-Naqasaki-Hakat.rt

(The Mita Canipus)

July 28••31

of the plan on the papev. I have about a dozen Stanford .students
been repeatedly given lots of are travellm,(J,` in Russea. These
eompliments to the initiative of students are very defferent f]'om

To leave Yokohama.

s

nients, it is algo true that soine

`s))

other countmes are ]ike This

trend is easi]v observed in the
tact that recent]y the numbev of
gtuclents going abroad to stucly
oi to hx'e among the peoples has

.

'knovLt!ecige.

His new interest may turn to study, art, sport,
polMcs, various extra-curricular activities, love or
p.ny other means that ottracts him.

geOR COMPREHENSIVE
BANKeNG

and FOREIGN EXCHANGE
FAC!LITRES

If we can gain any satisfaction in a parhcular
course, we become more confident in ourselves. The
important thing in life is finding our ideal and Iiving

up to it. Each individual has a diiferent approach

k
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and way of thinktng, so we must depend on our
own personel iudgernent and deciding on the right

1'HE

b?x

FUjl BANK, LTD.

course is often d great problem.

As college and university students, we have
passed on from the early teachings we had at home
and also those of our earliest schooi days. We are
now standing at thp.. threshold of new life in a way,

some with great expectations and a few rather uncertainty, but for all we must exert ourselves to the
utmost in order to gain confidence in ourselves.

None so lazy as he that will not try to make every
endeavor to live his Iife fully.
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Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo
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